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Osgood Mercantile Company.
The One Price Clothiers,

incorporated

FtS? NEW YEAR!
Blank Books,
Office and Pocket Diaries,
Pacific Coast Tide Tables.

GRIFFIN & REED - Astoria, Ore.
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ASTORIA.

PROCURE

OiuaibiaRivcrl'kifCo

under the laws
Oregon, with I. L. Osgood for
President F. Osrsoon
as Secretary, shall, with

placo business
Astoria, General

Merchandise business
Men's and Clothing,

Hats,
Boots, Shoes, Umbrellas,

Valises. under
low margin and expense

for Cash, and one price
all alike.

times, and advertised sales of
shall make special sale

Furnishers.
Foard Stokes.

WINE HOUSE.

JV.ain Street, Astoria, Oregon,
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MEMBER HILL'S CLUBS

LOT IN HILL'S FIRST ADDITION

DELIVERED WEEKLY.
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Pk'gt'o.
M. Astoria.,..

Chictgo.

Ffntico

have made arrangements for supplying brand of wines
in quantities to at the lowest cash figures. The trade

families supplied. All delivered free in Astoria.
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Hlill Leave for Tillamook Every poor Days as Follows:

Dec. 1, 5, 9, 13, 17, 21, 25, 29.

steamer R. P. Eimore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland
through tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points

by Union Pacific Company. freight
Union Pacific Steamers.

ELHORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents, Astoria.
UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO., Agents, Portland.
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OF THE JETTY

Major Handlrtiry's Last Annual
Report.

WHAT HAS BEEN 'ACCOMPLISHED

A Historv of ThA I. W rk at the
Mouth of l bia

RivoiJ'

From the aninml J reptirt uf Major
Handbury upon the Improvement o( th
Columbia river, which is included in th
recently issued report of the chief of

engineers, we republish the following,
as being- the best nnd most comprehen-
sive article on the subject w'hleh ha;
yet been produced. Referring directly
to the jetty, Mr. Handbury said:

The project under which this work It

being carried on was adopted in 18S4,

and slightly modified in regard to the
manner of completing It in lS3.t It con-

templates providing nnd maintaining :

navigable channel across the Columbia
river bar, having a depth of 30 feet a
low tide. This is to be accomplished
by dirctlng the water which flows ovei
the sand spit at the bouth of the en-

trance, so that It will be concentrated
upon the bar, where the resultant cur
rents may scour away the sands anc"

produce the desired depth of channel.
ine work now 111 progress, of con

struction, by which this result is to b
accomplished, consists of a high tide
jetty, which starts from the shore, nea;
Fort Stevens, on the South Cape, anc
extends In a westerly direction with :

slight curve to the south, out mu'os:
Clatsop spit, for a distance. of iU mile,
to a point about 3 miles south of .'api
Disappointment. The jetty is construct
ed of rock, resting upon mattresses.
40 feet wide and from 2Vj to 5 fee',
thick, laid upon the sand. When

the level of the top of the Jetty
at the shore end will be' 12 feet abovi
the mean low-writ- er plane; from thence,
to the end, to a height of 4 feet. There
will be four low groins on the north
Bids of the jetty, two of which will be
1000 feet each in length, one 600, and the
ether 500 feet.

The material thus far has been placed
in position from a jetty tramway sup-
ported upon plies driven along the line
of the jetty and about 24 feet above thr
level of low tide. The tramway Is a
double track railroad, th
tracks being 13 feet between centers
End 28 feet above the plane of mean low
water. The material Is landed at lh(
wharf from liarges, nnd transported

over these tracks, which are built
in advance of the main work.

riefure the commencement of
the channel or channels over thlr

bar were very capricious in location and
variable in depth. The depths were us-

ually from 19 to 21 feet, and the chan-
nels varied In number from 1 to 3,

and in location nearly ISO degrees, from
Cape Disappointment to Point Adams
In the last annual report It was men-
tioned that the jet'.y tramway had
reached the outer limit to which It was
proposed to extend the Jetty 4!i mile:
from the shore end and that the Jettj
was being constructed by throwing ir
rock throughout this whole distance
This process has been continued durinr
the present year. The results thus far
obtained are very marked in the man-
ner In which It has caused Clatsop epl;
to be raised out of the water, checkei"
the flow over that spit, and eoncentrat
lng the scouring effect upon the bar.

Soundings made during the latter put
of June for the purpose of developing
the deepest water over the bar show
a decided improvement since my las'
annual report. The rurves 01

the inside and outside of the bar nr
fully threc-nuarte- of a mile n"
to each other than they were at that
time, and at two points those curves
have come together, giving depths o
30 feet over the bar at low water. Th(
width of the channel Is now

about three-quarte- of a mile, and th
ot channel about l'j miles. The

strong southerly winds and, at man;
times, storms which prevailed durinr
last winter and spring, have kept the
sands banked up aalnat the mouth o.'

the river more than would otherwis
have been the case, and made mor
work for the ebb currents to keep the
channel clear. The mai showing th
results of this survey accompanies thlt
report.

The first appropriation for the work
was made In the river and harbor ap
propriatlon approved July 5. 1S84. The
total amount appropriated to the
of the fiscal year Is $1,C87,5CJ. Tile

umonnt expended Including ulstandlng
liabilities Is $1,040,413.31, leaving a bal
ance of J147,o8C69 applicable to the fur-

ther prosecution of the work.

" The principal work during the year

has been recenms "i
tractors, transporting this and placing
It upon the Jetty, and keeping the plant I

In good serviceable coiuMtlcn.
Under the contract dated January 22

1891. In force with Joseph E. Smith at
the beRiiinlltg.of the yenr,'97,052 tons 0
rock wx'ri received V In- addition to thlr
263 ton. .Wre received from him ns n

purchasnj In- - opeti, market, at hla con- -'

tract rale.-- The lust delivery of
Mr. Smith was made or

February' 10, 1893.

On the lfith of February, 1893, the
proposals received, after advertisement
for fifteen days, for delivery on boarc
barges', of 100,000 tons of rock, with tht
privilege of doubling this quantity, wert
opened. (Complying with the instruc-
tions received rom the chief cf engln
eers, eontmct was entered Into undei
date of' March 6, 1893, with Messrs
maxwell .and Huber, Spokane, Wash.,

for the. delivery of this rock on board
barges at. Htnkle'a quarry, about 1'

miles above Vancouver, on the Colum
bia river, for 63V4 'cents per ton of 200(

pounds. The first delivery under this
contract was made March 29. From that
date to the end of the fiscal year 34,292.?

tons were received, making a total of
131,608 tons received,1 during the yenr
The (oti. '''received from all sottrr- - ' since
the ebniriieneement of the wori fs'lQ,
49S tons. ' " .1The top of the Jetty for the first twr
miles will average about !he mean hl;j
water l)ne; for the remainder of the
dlstance'the average will be about foui
feet above the mean low-wat- line.

Tlie delivery of rock was suspended
from the end of January to the end of
March. Opportunity was taken of thli
Interval of suspension to renew the
stringers and caps in portions of thi
tramway that had decayed to such ni
extent ns to be dangerous to movt
trains over, and also to make repairs
that were much needed to the barges
towboats, and rolling stock of the plant

A board of engineer officers was con-

vened by virtue of special order No.: 4,

headquarters Corps of Engineers, U. S.
Army, dnted 'Washington, D. Ci Febru-
ary 11, 1893, for the purpose of consid-
ering and reporting upon the matfei
of the completion of this work.

INDIANS AS MARKSMEN.

A dispatch from Washington to the
St. Louis Globe-Demoer- nt gives the fol
lowing Interesting stutistlcs relative to
ho wMllty of the NmUdum us a rifle

and pistol shot:
The Indians enlisted in the army have

been given opportunities to Bhow what
they can do as marksmen In compe-

tition with white soldiers. The lepoil
on the scores has reached the war de
pwrtmont. It does not at all sustaii
the general reputation of the red niaj
rs a bull's eye hitter. The report say
that the sights en the rifles are stlii
IncomprehanElble to them, and that
much patience has been necessary ot

the part of the officers to bring them to
any understanding at all of the princi
pies of marksmanship. Troop L of tin
Second cavalry, that being an Indlai
company, fhowed an individual averag
(f 42.22, while the average figure o
Merit of the company was 78.88. In col-

lective firing the Indian average was
31.57 while the men of the other troop
made rn average of 02.70. The Indians
in the 11th infantry made for their com
H-n- (0 the average individual figure
of merit of 25.05, while the flguie of

the of.her troops was 62.87, In the llith
ii.fantry there is one company of In
(iluns. Their figure of merit by Ind-
ividual classification was an average 0
2714, while the figure of the white
troops wa tho high average of 93.Ul

In collective firing the Indian average
was 29 39, as compared with the white
average of 70.47.

At pistol firing the Indians do belter
There Is a separate report on this soil
of flrl'ig for the same troops, and trooj
L, of the 2d cavalry, being composed
exclusively of Indians, made a recon
of which white men would be proud,
if they ever learn about It. At dls
mounted practice they made an aver
age ef 73.88, ns compared with the gen
era! average of 66.70; at mounted prac
tlce their average was far ahead of thai
of the white troops, and their averag'
per cent for all firlnsr was G5.72, ns com
pared with 59.48 for the whole command
The Indians stood first In order o!

merit for revolver firing for the depart
ment.

There were some interesting statistic?
obtained by this practice. The native:
of the United States stood eleventh In
order of merit among nationalities, Nor
way, Ausn-la- , Switzerland. Ireland
France, Deimark, Scotland, Germany
Canada and Belgium, coming in tin
order named before the United States
Tho men of six feet In height and ove:
were also highest in order of merit a;

sharpshooters, and the shortest met
were the lowest. The men of light blur
eye-- were the best marksmen, and those
of dark blue next. Even the light blue

men were the best marksmen
among the negroes.

The report calls attention to the fact
that the percentage made by the In-

dian at revolver practice was greater
than the percentage made by the win-

ners of the gold medals in the revolve
matches at the cavalry competitions o!
the department for the years 1892 am"
1S93. It waa also the highest record
made under exlulin- - rri!nIOT!S by any
troop in the elepnrtnirnt.

SCOTT'S "MARMION."

The Circumstances Under Which the
Lines Were Written."

In the life of Bernard Barton, which
is soon to be published In London., titer

, 11 round a note from Walter Scott
which is not Inducted in the recently
issued euition or his "Letters." Barton
had written to Scott on behalf of a ludy
who wanted an autograph copy of the
lines in "Marmioti," descriptive ot Mel
rose Abbey. Here Is Scott's reply :

1 nave oeen lazy In sending you the
two transcripts. In calling buck the
days of my youth I was surprised into
confessing what I might as well have
kept to myself, that I had been guilty
of sending persons a to sec
the ruins of Melrose by moonlight.
which I never saw myself. The fact Is
lather curious, for as I have often slept
nights at Melrose, (when I did not re
side so near the place,) it Is singular
that I have not seen it by moonlight
on some chance occasion. However, It
so happens that I never did, and must
(unless I get cold by going on purpose)
be contented with supposing that these
ruins look very like other Oothlo build-
ings which I have seen by the wan
light of the moon'

Of the two verses which accompanied
this letter, the first was the usual end.
lng:

Then go but go alone the while-T- hen

view St. David's ruin's pile;
And home returning, soothly swear
Was never scene so sad and fair.
TI1I3 was the merry amendment:
Then go and meditate with awe
On scenes the author never saw;
Who never wandered by the moon
To see what could be seen by noon

TROVIDES ITS OWN CUKE.

An exchungo remarkB that muny deal
ers will find the late panic to have been
a blessing In disguise. The stock of
the average merchant In dry goods, fur
nlshlng goods, etc., Is usually one-thir- d

to one-ha- lf larger thun his trade Justl
ties hint In carrying. He keeps on or-

dering and buying, whether his Bales
keep pace or not. If this ruinous and
almost universal practice has not al
ready forced him to the wall, the panic
has doubtless taught hlui a lesson in
commercial economy which he will nev
er forget. If It has not taught him to
buy carefuliy with TeganV to the

volume of his business,-I- certain-
ly ought to have taught him the Im-

perative necessity of getting rid of old
stock before piling a mass of new In-

voices on top of It. Every new Invoice
renders the old one more and more un-

salable.
Now the panic, If one studies It care-

fully, provides Its own cure. And, sin-

gularly enough and fortunately, too,
the cure forces Itself upon the patient
whether he will or no. It has forced
the average merchant to stop buying
nnd to bejin sellii.c selling off his sur-
plus goods. To accomplish this cfi:
the Beasons conspire, to assist him, for,
of all times, the fall of tho year nnd
he holiday period arc the bent limes ir

which to Inaururat-- l I'rnrnnto snhis.
The public as poor as the merchant-w- ill

prefer to buy the old goods nt a
fit rate rather than pay higher prlcef

for new goods which are not one whit
better. In fact, outside of the large:
cities, not one customer In fifty will care
whether he Is getting the very latest
style or not, if only It be good In qual-
ity, warm .durable, and suited to hi;
purse.

To convert his surplus stock Into cash
and then to buy only what his trade
deman.ls and the volume of his bus-

iness requires this should be the aim
of every merchant whose capital is nol
as expansive as times are stringent. Thi
panic teaches and enforces the lesson,
and foolish Indeed will be the mn:i whi
heeds It not.

PRINCE AND I'RIEST.

At the dedication of a ne-- church Ir

Teplltz, Germany, recently, the yiloFt

from the neighboring cloister who wai
to preach the sermon fali-- t') apiear.
The rector was In ft uandary h(

happened to espy Vatvr Uensdie-ti- ir.

the congregation, who quickly consci.teo
to deliver the address. Pater Pcnrriie-tu- s

was formerly Prii:e Eduu'iid J'ad-zlvll- l,

a member of the fumo.is Toilsl
family which has played a great rn
In Prussian history. Oil Emp'ror Wil

Ham fell In love with the princes, e:

the house when a young ut.n, und al-

most gave up the succession io tin

throne to marry her. For Mght j(r;
he declined to renounce her hand, de-

spite the commands and intriatlei) l

his father. A nephew of the princess In

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

was the favorite adjutant of the old

emperor till the end of his days. Prince '

Edmund .was formerly a member of

the German relchstag.

IN CAMPBELL'S PATH.
f

Waseca People on the Trail of an

Ambitions. ,
Wareca, Minn., Jan. 6. The fact that

William M. Campbell Is

araln a candidate for United Staten

marshal has aroused a considerable, op-

position to his appointment In this quar-

ter, and it is said that certain unfavor- -

nble developments In the Bohen-Kelle- y

slander suit will be laid before the
department at Washington. It will be

remembered that the d

very conspicuously and was ratid
as a very important witnets in that,
and it is claimed gave Bome testimony
which will make very interesting read
lng for those in authority at. WHshln.,-- ,

ten and who aw unfamiliar with tho
history of the last senttorlut contest in ,

this state. It Is .claimed that if the '

testimony, referred to does not connect
Mr. Campbell with the use of boodle, j
to driw votes from Senator Davi it'
Bhows him very Intimate with thoao
vho were doing so. On the whole, it is
expected that a lively fight will ,be;,
mi'.de on the . .' ', V

1

GLADSTONE'S EARLY LIFE,

"Tho autfcor of this volume Is a young
man of unblemished character nnd of
distinguished parliamentary talents, the
rising hope ot' those stein and unbend-
ing torles who follow reluctantly and
mutinously a leader whose expedience
and eloquence are lndlspeislble to tht m
but whose cautious temper nnd inoder-at- e

opinions .they abhor." This Is the
opening) sentence of an artl ie printed
fifty-fo- ur years ago In 'The E linl urg
Review." It was a review by Thomas
Babblngton Macauley of a volume e.11

Church and State by William Kwart
Gladstone. Macauley was himself thlr-ty-nl-

years old, nine yeavs the senior
of Gladstone. The former lias been
dead thirty-fou- r years. The latter ptss- -
ed his eighty-fourt- h birthday laBt week,
still hale and hearty a political leader '

wlio, after sixty years of lncessait ac-

tivity. Is able to tire out both followers
and opponents at-- parUam')n,.avy Fit-
ting, :

ARREST OF SALOONI3TS.

St, Paul, Jan. C The Baloon war con
tinues. Yesterday afternoon complaints
were filed and warrants Issued for thu
turest of E. L. Larsen, Bogeft & lias- -

mussen, O. Hoglund, John T. Uni t, W,
Welsenberg, Jacob Peterson, and Swait
Youngren, all saloon-keepe- rs accused ot
having their saloons open on Sunday.
It Is stated that the court will be asked
to revoke the license of Peterson and
Youngren If they are convicted, for.the
reason that they have been convicted
of the same offense before.- .

NEWS FROM RIO.

St. Vincent, W. I., Jan. 6. A dispatch
from an Associated Press
at Pemambuco, dnted DPcember 27,
says that after a most careful, non-
partisan investigation,' he had been
forced to the conclusion that the feeling
In favor of the revolutionists Is spreacl- -
ng In the north, and that the presences

of the government soldiers would not bu
enough) to restrain it, but for the cruls.
orn Nlcthcroy und America.

EXPLOSION OF POWDER.

Poughleeepsle, N. Y., Jan. 6. The Ijif- -
lln & Rand powder mill at Rlfton,
twelve miles away, blew up this morn-
ing. Four men were killed, nnd sev-
eral badly wounded. The
took place In the glazing: department.
where the powder la dried nfter It Iiuh
gone through the processes of manu-
facture. The Bhock was ellstlnctly felt
In this city.

HUNTING BURGLARS.

Minneapolis, Jan. 6. Sheriff Kahloi- -

of Phillips, price county, Wis., Is in
Minneapolis looking for CrarleH Hem.
Ings, William Longway. Orrln Johiimm
and John O'Brien, who broke Jail Mon-
day night. They hod been held foil
burglary. The sherllf staV3 that they
were last seen on the streets of St. Paul
last night. A reward of Sf0 each Im
offered for their capture.

SAM JONES AS A METHODIST.
Bishop Haygood. of the Muthrf.iut

Ephicopal church. South, had refused to
:oiuinue nam jones as a regular preach-;- r

on tho ground that evangelism h
no place In the Methodlxt polity, if he
vin oaseo nis rerusal on the ground of
Sum Jones' coarseness and vulgarity ho
wouiu nave come nearer the mark,the opinion of many people.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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